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SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT
For the year ended 31 March 2011
The directors present their report and the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2011
Background
On 9 November 2003, pend1ng the completion of a franch1se re-tendenng
process run by the Department for Transport, South Eastern Tra1ns Ltd (SET or
Company) took over the runn1ng of tra1n serv1ces 1n Kent and parts of Sussex,
from the prev1ous operator Connex South Eastern L1m1ted (Connex) Following
the completion of the franchise re-tendenng process, the operations of South
Eastern Tra1ns were transferred to GoV1a on 1 Apnl 2006 Since 1 Apnl 2006, the
Company has been dealing w1th residuary 1ssues resulting from the trad1ng 1n
earl1er penods
Th1s relates pnnc1pally to cla1ms handling, wh1ch Includes
employment tnbunal claims, other employee cla1ms and public liability cla1ms
Consequent upon the dec1s1on of the government to wind-up the Strategic Ra1l
Authonty (SRA), SET was transferred from the SRA to BRB (Residuary) Ltd
(BRBR) v1a a statutory Instrument on 1 Apnl 2006 BRBR IS a limited company
owned wholly by Government wh1ch IS responsible for d1scharg1ng a range of
legacy respons1b11it1es 1nhented from the Bnt1sh Railways Board (BRB)

Business Rev1ew
Dunng the year, the Company continued to resolve residuary matters The
Company made payments of £136k 1n the year relat1ng to employee and
passenger cla1ms Administrative expense for the year was a release of £213k
Th1s relates to rebate of public and employee liability cla1ms prov1s1on Interest
receivable of £44k was earned dunng the year on an Intercompany balance due
from SET's parent company, BRB (Residuary) Ltd
Results
The Company made a profit after tax for the year of £185k (2010 £11 Ok)
The directors do not propose a diVIdend for the year (201 0 £ml)
The profit for the year has been transferred to reserves
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SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LIMITED

Creditor payment policy

The Company's policy IS to pay bills for all 1ts suppliers 1n accordance With agreed
settlement terms 1n line w1th the pnnc1ples of the CBI Prompt Payment Code, wh1ch a1ms to
encourage best pract1ce 1n dealing w1th the payment of b1lls
Directors and their interest
The directors of the Company dunng the year were
G W D Sutherland
P. Hawthorne
None of the directors have a beneficial Interest 1n the shares of the Company, or of any
Group undertaking that requ1res disclosure No director had a matenal Interest 1n any
contract w1th the Company
Employees
The Company d1d not employ any staff directly dunng 2011 (2010 ml)
Auditors
The Company has retamed PncewaterhouseCoopers LLP (PwC) as aud1tors.
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SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LIMITED

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITIES
The directors are responsible for prepanng the Annual Report and the financ1al statements
1n accordance w1th applicable law and regulatiOns
Company law requ1res the directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year
Under that law the directors have elected to prepare the Company f1nanc1al statements 1n
accordance With International F1nanc1al Report1ng Standards (IFRSs) as adopted by the
European Umon Under company law the directors must not approve the financial
statements unless they are satisfied that they g1ve a true and fa1r v1ew of the state of affa1rs
of the Company and of the profit or loss of the Company for that penod In prepanng these
financial statements, the directors are requ1red to,
•
•
•

•

select su1table accountmg policies and then apply them consistently,
make JUdgements and accounting est1mates that are reasonable and prudent,
state whether applicable IFRSs as adopted by the European Un1on have been
followed, subject to any matenal departures disclosed and explained 1n the financial
statements, and
prepare the financial statements on the gomg concern bas1s unless 1t IS 1nappropnate
to presume that the Company Will continue 1n bus1ness

The directors are responsible for keep1ng adequate accountmg records that are sufficient to
show and explain the Company's transactions and disclose w1th reasonable accuracy at
any t1me the financ1al pos1t1on of the Company and enable them to ensure that the financ1al
statements comply w1th the Compames Act 2006 They are also responsible for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the
prevention and detection of fraud and other 1rregulant1es
So far as the directors are aware, there 1s no relevant aud1t 1nforrnat1on of wh1ch the
auditors are unaware The directors have taken all the steps that ought to have been taken
to ensure that they are aware of any relevant aud1t 1nformat1on and to establish that the
Company's auditors are aware of that Information

For and on behalf of South Eastern Tra1ns Ltd

i [/\_()(j)L__
Sutherl~
GW D
Chairman
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SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LIMITED

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF
SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LTD
We have audited the financial statements of South Eastern Tra1ns Ltd for the year ended 31
March 2011 wh1ch compnse the Statement of Comprehensive Income, the Balance Sheet,
the Statement of Changes 1n Equ1ty, Cash Flow Statement and the related notes The
financial report1ng framework that has been applied 1n the1r preparation IS applicable 1n law
and International Accounting Standards (IFRSs) as adopted by the European Un1on
Respective responsibilities of directors and auditors
As explained more fully 1n the Directors' Respons1b11it1es Statement, the directors are
responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they
g1ve a true and fa1r v1ew Our respons1b11ity IS to aud1t the f1nanc1al statements 1n
accordance w1th applicable law and 1ntemat1onal Standards on Aud1t1ng (UK and Ireland)
Those standards requ1re us to comply w1th the Aud1t1ng Pract1ces Board's Eth1cal Standards
for Auditors
Th1s report, 1nclud1ng the op1n1on, has been prepared for and only for the Company's
members as a body 1n accordance With Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the Compames Act 2006
and for no other purpose We do not, 1n g1v1ng th1s op1mon, accept or assume responsibility
for any other purpose or to any other person to whom th1s report 1s shown or 1nto whose
hands 1t may come save where expressly agreed by our prior consent in wnting
Scope of the audit of the financial statements
An aud1t Involves obta1n1ng evidence about the amounts and disclosures 1n the financial
statements sufficient to g1ve reasonable assurance that the f1nanc1al statements are free
from matenal misstatement, whether caused by fraud or error Th1s Includes an assessment
of whether the accounting pohc1es are appropnate to the Company's circumstances and
have been consistently applied and adequately disclosed, the reasonableness of s1gn1f1cant
account1ng est1mates made by the directors, and the overall presentation of the financ1al
statements In add1t1on, we read all the f1nanc1al and non-financ1al1nformat1on 1n the annual
report to 1denttfy matenal 1ncons1stenc1es with the aud1ted financ1al statements If we
become aware of any apparent matenal misstatements or 1ncons1stenc1es we consider the
1mphcat1ons for our report
Opinion on financial statements
In our op1mon the financial statements.
•

g1ve a true and fa1r v1ew of the state of the Company's affa1rs as at 31 March 2011
and of 1ts profit and cash flows for the year then ended,

•

have been properly prepared 1n accordance w1th IFRSs as adopted by the European
Un1on, and
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SOUTH EASTERN TRAINS LIMITED
•

have been prepared 1n accordance w1th the requirements of the Companies Act
2006

Opinion on other matters prescribed by the Compames Act 2006
In our op1n1on the 1nfonmat1on g1ven 1n the Directors' Report for the financial year for wh1ch
the financial statements are prepared IS consistent w1th the financial statements
Matters on which we are required to report by exception
We have noth1ng to report 1n respect of the follow1ng matters where the Compan1es Act
2006 requ1res us to report to you 1f, 1n our op1n1on.
•

adequate accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our aud1t
have not been rece1ved from branches not v1s1ted by us, or

•

the financial statements are not 1n agreement w1th the accounting records and
returns, or

•

certain disclosures of directors' remuneration spec1fied by law are not made, or

•

we have not received all the 1nformat1on and explanations we requ1re for our aud1t

Sarah lsted (Semor Statutory Aud1tor)
for and on behalf of PncewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Chartered Accountants and Registered Auditors
7 More London R1vers1de
London
SE1 2RT

'l
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Year ended 31 March
Note

F1nance 1ncome
Release of bad debt prov1s1on
Adm1mstrat1ve Income I (expenses)

3
5
4

Profit before income tax

6

Income tax expense
Profit for the year I total
comprehensive income for the year

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

44

44
275

213

(166)

257

153

(72)

(43)

185

110

Notes·
1 All operations are continUing and there are no d1scont1nued operat1ons

The notes on pages 12 to 20 are an Integral part of these financial statements
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BALANCE SHEET

Note

ASSETS
Current assets
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Total assets

9,474
30
9,504

9,676

9,023
9,023

8,838
8,838

11
10

356

341
17

12

125
481

480
838

9,504

9,676

9
8

Equity
Ord1nary shares
Reta1ned eam1ngs
Total equity

As at 31 March
2011
2010
£'000
£'000

9,676

13

Current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Bank overdraft
Prov1s1ons for other hab1ht1es and
charges
Total liabilities
Total equity and liabilities

The financ1al statements on pages 8 to 20 were approved by the board of directors on
15 June 2011 and were s1gned on 1ts behalf by:

Chatrman

6IN~~
D

(, W

.

5V\~

Company Regtstratton Number 3666306
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY

Share
capital
£'000

Retained
earnings
£'000

Total
Equity
£'000

Balance as at 1 April 2009

8,728

8,728

Prof1t for the year
Balance as at 1 April 2010

110
8,838

110
8,838

Profit for the year
Balance at 31 March 2011

185
9,023

185
9,023
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CASH FLOW STATEMENT
Year ended
31 March
Notes
Cash flows from operating activities
Cash generated from operations
Net cash generated from operating act1v1t1es

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

14 ____~(1~0~8)~------~(1~8~2~)____
(108)
(182)

Cash flows from financing activities
Loans granted to parent undertaking
Repayments of borrow1ngs
Net cash used 1n financing act1v1t1es
Net (decrease) I increase in cash, cash
equivalents and bank overdrafts
Cash and bank overdrafts at beg1nmng of year
Cash equivalent at beg1nn1ng of year
Cash, cash equivalents and bank overdrafts
at end of year

II

155

157

155

157

47

(25)

(17)

8

30

(17)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
1.

Background
The operations of South Eastem Trains were transferred to GoV1a on 1 Apnl 2006 Since 1
Apnl 2006, the Company has been dealing With residuary 1ssues resulting from the trading
1n earlier penods This relates pnnc1pally to cla1ms handling, wh1ch Includes employment
tnbunal cla1ms, other employee cla1ms and public liability cla1ms
Consequent upon the dec1s1on of the govemment to w1nd-up the Strategic Ra1l Authonty
(SRA), SET was transferred from the SRA to BRB (Residuary) Ltd (BRBR) v1a a statutory
Instrument on 1 Apnl2006 BRBR IS a lim1ted company owned wholly by Govemment wh1ch
IS responsible for d1scharg1ng a range of legacy respons1b11it1es 1nhented from the Bnt1sh
Railways Board (BRB) BRBR 1s Incorporated 1n Great Bnta1n and registered 1n England and
Wales
The largest Group of undertakings for wh1ch Group financial statements are
prepared and of wh1ch the Company is a member IS BRB (Residuary) L1m1ted, One Kemble
Street, London WC2B 4AN
The Company IS registered 1n the UK, reg1strat1on number 3666306, at One Kemble Street,
London WC2B 4AN
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Account1ng Pohc1es
The pnnc1ple accounting poilc1es applied 1n the preparation of these financial statements are
set out below These poilc1es have been consistently applied to all the years presented,
unless otherwise stated
a)

Bas1s of preparation

The financ1al statements have been prepared 1n accordance w1th lntemat1onal F1nanc1al
Report1ng Standards as adopted by the European Un1on ('IFRS), lntemat1onal F1nanc1al
Reporting Interpretations Committee ('IFRIC') 1nterpretat1ons, and the CompanieS Act 2006
applicable to companies report1ng under IFRS The financial statements have been
prepared under the h1stoncal cost convention, as modified by revaluation of financial assets
and ilab11it1es at fa1r value through profit or loss
The pnnc1pal accounting poilc1es applied 1n the preparation of these financial statements are
set out below. These poilc1es have been applied consistently to the year presented
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b)

Cnt1cal accounting Judgments and key sources of est1mat1on uncertainty

In the apphcat1on of the Company's accounting policies, wh1ch are descnbed below, the
directors are requ1red to make JUdgements, est1mates and assumptions about the carry1ng
amounts of assets and liab1ht1es that are not readily apparent from the other sources The
estimates and associated assumptions are based on h1stoncal expenence and other factors
that are considered to be relevant Actual results may d1ffer from these estimates
The estimates and underlying assumptions are rev1ewed on an ongo1ng bas1s Rev1s1ons to
accounting estimates are recogn~sed 1n the penod 1n wh1ch the est1mate IS rev1sed If the
rev1s1on affects only that penod or 1n the penod of the rev1s1on and future penods If the
rev1s1on affects both current and future penods
The cnt1cal Judgments and est1mates that the directors have made 1n the process of
apply1ng the Company's accounting policies and that have the most s1gn1ficant effect on the
amounts recogmsed 1n financial statements are 1n relation to prov1s1ons for passenger and
employee cla1ms
c)

Functional currency

Items Included 1n the f1nanc1al statements are measured us1ng the currency of the pnmary
economic environment 1n wh1ch the Company operates The financial statements are
presented 1n Pounds Sterl1ng, wh1ch 1s the Company's functional currency
d)

F1nanc1allnstruments

F1nanc1al assets and financial liab11it1es are recognised on the Company's balance sheet
when the Company becomes a party to the contractual prov1s1ons of the Instruments
•

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash eqwvalents Includes cash on hand, demand depos1ts and other
short-term highly liqwd Investments that are readily convertible to cash and are
subject to an 1ns1gnlf1cant nsk of change 1n value

•

Trade receivables and other receivables
Trade receivables are measured at 1n1t1al recogn1t1on at fa1r value, and are
subsequently measured at amortised cost us1ng the effect1ve Interest rate method
Appropnate allowances for est1mated Irrecoverable amounts are recognised 1n the
statement of comprehensive 1ncome when there IS obJeCtive ev1dence that the asset
IS 1mpa1red The allowance recognised IS measured as the difference between the
asset's carry1ng amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows
discounted at the effective Interest rate computed at 1mt1al recogn1t1on
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•

Trade payables
Trade payables are 1n1t1ally measured at fa1r value, and are subsequently measured
at amortised cost, us1ng the effective Interest rate method

e)

Revenue recogmt1on

Revenue represents amounts receivable 1n respect of 1nterest 1ncome Interest 1ncome IS
recogmsed us1ng the effective Interest method
Prov1s1ons

f)

Prov1s1ons for legal cla1ms are recogmsed when, the Company has a present legal or
constructive obligation as a result of past events, 1t IS probable that a transfer of economic
benefits will be reqwred to settle the obligation and the amount can be reliably est1mated
Restructunng prov1s1ons compnse lease tenm1nat1on penalties and employee term1nat1on
payments Prov1s1ons are not recogmsed for future operat1ng losses
Prov1s1ons are measured at the present value of the amount expected to be requ1red to
settle the obligation us1ng a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the
lime value of money and nsks spec1fic to the obl1gat1on
g)

Income tax

The tax expense represents the sum of the current tax payable
The tax currently payable 1s based on taxable profit for the year Taxable prof1t differs from
net profit as reported 1n the statement of comprehensive 1ncome because 1t excludes 1tems
of 1ncome or expense that are taxable or deductible 1n other years, and 1t further excludes
1tems that are never taxable or deductible The Company's current tax liability 1s calculated
us1ng the tax rates that have been enacted, or substantively enacted, by the balance sheet
date
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FINANCE INCOME

Inter-company Interest (see note 20)

14

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

44
44

44
44

4

ADMINISTRATIVE INCOME/ (EXPENSES)

Employers liability Insurance
Legal fees
Audit remuneration and expenses (for the aud1t of
the Company financial statements)

(6)

Restated*
2010
£'000
(163)
5
(8)

213

(166)

2011
£'000
219

*The split of the pnor year expenditure has been reclassified to best reflect the
nature of the expenditure w1th1n the year
5

RELEASE OF BAD DEBT PROVISION
Durrng the year ended 31 March 2010, a bad debt prov1s1on of £275k was
released Th1s relates to a deed of 1ndemnrty cia 1m that had been fully prov1ded
1n prev1ous years The Company rece1ved £275k 1n full and final settlement of
the cla1m durrng the year ended 31 March 2010 There was no release of bad
debt prov1s1on durrng the year ended 31 March 2011
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TAXATION
The Company 1s assessed 1n accordance w1th the Taxes Acts
The tax charge for the year was £72k (20 10 £43k)
The current tax rate IS 28% (2010 28%)
The tax charge for the year can be reconciled to the profit per the statement of
comprehensive 1ncome as follows
2011
2010
£'000
£'000
Profit before taxat1on
153
257
Tax at UK corporation tax rate of 28% (201 0 28%)
Tax charge for the year

15

72
72

43
43
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FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS BY CATEGORY
Cash and
cash
equivalents

Trade and
other
receivables

2011
£'000

2011
£'000

Assets
Loans and receivables

30
30

9,474
9,474
Trade and
other
payables

2011
£'000
Liabilities
Loans and receivables
Other financial liab11it1es at amortised cost

Assets
Loans and receivables

356
356
Cash and
cash
equivalents

Trade and
other
receivables

2010
£'000

2010
£'000
9,676
9,676
Trade and
other
payables

2010
£'000
Liabilities
Loans and receivables
Other financ1al liab11it1es at amortised cost

16

17
341
358
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CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
2011
£'000
Cash at bank

9

30
30

TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Amounts falling due w1th1n one year
-Trade receivables
Less Prov1s1on for 1mpa1rment of trade
Receivables
-Corporation tax recoverable
-Receivables from related part1es (see note 20)

The effect1ve Interest rate on receivables from related part1es

10

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

284

297

(7)
352
8,845
9,474

(7)
424
8,962
9,676

IS

0 5%

BANK OVERDRAFT
2011
£'000

2010
£'000
17
17

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

356
356

341
341

Bank overdraft

11

2010
£'000

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES

Amounts falling due w1th1n one year
-Accruals and other deferred 1ncome
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12

PROVISIONS FOR LIABILITIES AND CHARGES

There IS a prov1s1on 1n place representing passenger and employee liability cla1ms
outstanding at the year end

Passenger and employee claims:
£'000

Balance as at 1 April 2009
Charged 1n year
Utilised 1n year
Balance as at 1 April 2010
Charged/ (released) 1n year
Ut11ised 1n year
Balance as at 31 March 2011

450
163
(133)
480
(219)
(136)
125

All prov1s1ons are current
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SHARE CAPITAL
2011
£'000

Authonsed
1,000 (2010 1,000) ord1nary shares of £1 each
Alloted, 1ssued and fully pa1d
2 (201 0 2) ordmary shares of £1 each

18

2010
£'000

1

1

14

CASH GENERATED FROM OPERATIONS

Cash flows from operatmg activities
Operatmg expenditure
Prov1s1ons
Changes 1n work1ng cap1tal
-Trade and other receivables
-Trade and other payables
Cash generated from operations
15

2011
£'000

2010
£'000

(136)

(6)
(133)

13
15
(108)

(3)
(40)
(182)

RISK MANAGEMENT
The maJor nsks associated w1th the Company's bus1ness are credit nsk, and liqUidity nsk.
The Company has established a comprehensive framework for manag1ng these nsks
wh1ch are continually evolv1ng as bus1ness act1v111es change 1n response to market, credit,
product and other developments
•

Llqu1d1ty nsk

LIQUidity nsk IS the nsk that the Company IS unable to meet 1ts obligations as they fall due
The Company monitors 1ts cash flow requirements to ensure that the Company w1ll have
sufficient liquid resources to ensure that 11 can meet 1ts obligations as they fall due It IS the
Company's policy to pay suppliers w1thm 30 days of rece1pt of mvo1ce
•

Credit nsk

Credit nsk 1s the nsk ans1ng from the poss1b11ity that the Company Will 1ncur losses from
the fa1lure of customers to meet the1r obligations
The Company's pnnc1pal financ1al assets are trade and other receivables, and cash and
cash equ1valents The carry1ng amount of financ1al assets recorded 1n the financial
statements represents the Company's max1mum exposure to credit nsk The Company
does not hold collateral over these balances
The credit nsk IS lim1ted as the majonty of financ1al assets are under common control and
the directors are confident of them continUing as g01ng concerns
16

PARENT UNDERTAKING
The Company 1s a wholly owned subs1d1ary of BRB (Residuary) Ltd, wh1ch produces
consolidated financial statements The financial statements for BRB (Residuary) Ltd can
be obta1ned from One Kemble Street, London, WC2B 4AN
The Company's ultimate parent 1s Department for Transport ('OfT')

19

17

CONTINGENT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
There are no contmgent assets or hab1ht1es (201 0 ml)
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COMMITMENTS
The Company has no commitments as at the end of the financial year (201 0 ml}
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POST BALANCE SHEET EVENT
There have been no s1gmficant events between the year end and date of authonsat1on of
the financial statements wh1ch would requ1re a change or add1t1onal disclosure 1n the
financial statements
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RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURES
The follow1ng transactions were earned out w1th related part1es
•

Loans to related part1es

The Company IS a wholly owned subsidiary of BRB (Residuary) Ltd At year end, BRB
Interest
(Residuary) Ltd owed the Company £8,845k (2010 £8,962k, see note 9)
rece1ved on amount outstanding from BRB (Residuary) Ltd dunng the f1nanc1al year was
£44k (2010: £44k) The effective Interest rate on the Inter-company loan 1s 0 5%

20
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